
20.01.2022 

Dear Families 
 

I have no fitting words today to describe the pain felt and the love shared through the week 

following the devastating news of Ted. Our hearts ache for Sarah and Paul, William, Charlie and 

Stella and their families and I know everyone in our small school family wants to reach out and wrap 

the family in love.  
 

We adored Ted for his cheeky grin, entrepreneurial ideas, his jokes, his huge laugh that filled a room 

and his big personality. Ms Wickland and Miss Garrill hold dear the sight and sounds of Ted and 

Matthew dressed as the ugly sisters in their Christmas panto; Mrs Roberts recalled the Lockdown 

company TLC – Ted, Leila, Connor, they kept us going with milkshakes and cookies and raised £250; 

Mr Goddard for his cheeky laugh that would always guarantee a lift in spirits in any and every lesson 

and I just loved him from the day we met this  little bundle of joy to the pride felt as he shared with 

me his ingenious personal statement written in the most creative way for QEGs. 

 

 

 

 

Happy Birthday 

 

Ralphi 

Niamh 

All clubs will be running next week: 

Monday Fun, Food and Fitness 

  Choir 

  Football with JB Sports 
 

Wednesday STEM 
 

Thursday Dance 

  Girls Football 
 

Friday Drama 

We have placed a 

box just inside the 

front door for 

messages and cards 

for Ted’s family. 



JB Sports will be running an After School Football Club for Years 4, 5 and 6 on a Monday. 
 

If your child would like to attend the club please complete the consent below and return to 

the school office on Monday 24th January OR email admin@st-helenascofe.lincs.sch.uk 
 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Year 4, 5 and 6 After School Football Club 

 

I/We consent to ……………………………………….. attending the After School Football Club. 

 

 

Signed ……………………………………………….    Date …………………………………………………. 

Books you might find useful to help your children cope with grief and loss. They can all 

be found on Youtube too. 

 



Diary Dates 2021/2022 

 

JANUARY 2022 

 

FEBRUARY 

11th  End of Term 3 

21st  School Opens - Term 4 

 

MARCH 

31st   End of Term 4 

 

APRIL 

1st  Staff Training Day 

20th  School Opens—Term 5 

 

MAY 

27th  End of Term 5 

 

JUNE  

6th  School Opens—Term 6 

 

JULY 

22nd  End of Term 6 

I have been to buy my seeds and am now organised for when to plant each packet.  I have sorted 

out the packets into the months they should be sown and filed them in my seed box. The next job 

to do is to wash the seed trays and pots so that they are ready when I need them. 
 

I have noticed the pots of bulbs around school that the Reception class planted for each 

class.  What a lovely idea children.  I am looking forward to some of the bulbs flowering soon.  I 

have moved my pots of bulbs into the sun lounge where they will get light and continue to grow 

slowly. 
 

I have also bought a bag of seed potatoes. I need to space out the small potatoes in egg boxes to 

let them start to sprout.  The little red shoot on one side of the potato is the beginnings of the 

stem and leaves and must be facing upwards.  These will stay in the cold sun lounge until Early April 

when the soil will be warmer and I can plant them outside. 
 

Love Mrs Fulwood 

Reminder 
 

Polite reminder… snacks at break time 

should be healthy! Years Reception, 1 

and 2 all receive fruit at morning 

break so do not need to bring a snack. 
 

Thank you 


